
Welcome and thank you so much for downloading this activity pack. 

We want you to have fun, bake together, play together, laugh and connect. Be that 
with someone in person or connect through technology.

You have chosen the ‘Up the Mess  (Heads I bake, tails you wash) Pack. This pack is 
a fun way for the two of you to connect in person. So get out the aprons and put 
on a feast! This pack shows you how to set up a special event for each other and 
find out who is the messiest in the kitchen. 

In this pack you will find:
 
A virtual invite to send to friends, family and co-workers. 
Some fun challenges and activities to challenge your friends and families 
A cupcake recipe to bake and laugh together – who is the star baker? 
And Decoration guide to make your event special.

So what to do next: 

Book a date with those you want to join, and send them the link to the pack to 
download so they can join in. 

Plan what you want to feast on and go get the items.  We have a cupcake recipe 
for you to give a go at, so if you decide to use it remember to get the 
ingredients. 

When the date comes, get together, bake together, make decorations and connect. 
Why not try out some of the activities, get creative and competitive. 

Then feast on all the delights after all your hard work. 

Finally have lots of fun and send us some pictures of what you get up to, on our 

social media – Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @MessUpTheMess use the 
#PIITK or send an email to hello@messupthemess.co.uk, tell us how 
you found the pack. 

Welcome!



This pack was created in collaboration with the amazing 
Care Experienced young people of Swansea, Swansea 
Children’s Services and Mess Up The Mess Theatre Company, 
as part of a Well Iawn project funded by the The National Lottery 
Community Fund. 

We were in the midst of Covid19 lockdown and Mess Up The Mess had the 
pleasure to meet the brilliant group of young people who are in the care 
system, over Zoom meetings. A very different way of working - but we still had 
a lot of fun. We asked the young people what is affecting their and others 
wellbeing. They said they were missing connection and how it is vital that in 
the future we start connecting with friends and family more. They also said it 
needed to involve food!!! This is how the pack was created. We worked with a 
talented team of artists, and cake designers to make the young people’s vision 
come true. The young people have been vital to designing this pack from start 
to finish.  So from the young people and everyone involved we hope you smile, 
laugh and have fun as much as we have during this project. 

A special thanks to the team and the funders:

Designer: Bethany Seddon 
Baking Designer: Louise Waring - Y Gegin Maldod
Food Technologist: Sarah Ivens - Food Centre Wales 
Activity Creators: Amanda Baglow and Alex Clatworthy - Circus Eruption 
Children’s Rights and Participation for Care Experienced 
Children and Young People in Children’s Services: Tom Jones 
SQU (Service Quality Unit), Children’s Services: Kim Evans
Youth Arts Officer: Joanne Shackley – Mess Up The Mess Theatre Company  
Cefn Hengoed Community School:  Michelle Flynn
Swansea Council 
The National Lottery Community Fund Wales 
Mess Up The Mess Theatre Company 



Pitch in, in the Kitchen presents,

‘Up the Mess  
(Heads I bake, tails you wash)

You’re invited to a 'Up the Mess Pack event.  

Come along where we will bake together, 
have fun and catch up! 

Theme: Messy Kitchen – Fancy dress optional   



Step 1 – After you have finished making your cupcakes in the pack. Save a 
non-decorated one for each person and put it to one  side. 

Step 2 – With your remaining cup cake, decorate your cupcake to look like the 
person you are with. 

Step 3 – Reveal your masterpieces to each other! 

Step 4 – If you like. Take a picture of your cupcake next to the person it is 
meant to look like and send them to hello@messupthemess.co.uk or tag us 

in to on our social media with #PIITK 

Modify – try decorating your cupcake blind folded! 

Unseen Decorating



Step 1 – Separately choose 4 items from the cupboard each. 

Step 2 – You will each have to cook/bake something with the 4 items you have given. 
You are allowed to add some store cupboard basics, like egg, milk, flour, salt, butter and 
sugar. You are not allowed to use any other ingredients. You have a time limit of an 
hour. REMEMBER you will be tasting each other’s creation – so try and make it edible. 

Step 3 – Bake or Cook! 

Step 4 – Taste 

Step 5 – Vote on who did the best 

Step 6 - If you like, give your creations a name and take a picture and send them to 

hello@messupthemess.co.uk or tag us in to on our social media with #PIITK 

Pick and Mix Recipe



Step one – Get a 2p or 50p each 

Step two – Set a 2 minute timer.  You will be competing to flip the 
coin and get as many heads in a row as possible. If you get a tails 
your score will revert to 0 and you will have to start again. The 
person with the highest number of heads in a row then the time is up 
wins. 

Step 3 – Go! 

Step 4 – Once timer is up, the most heads in a row without a tails 
following wins! 

Step 5 – The Loser does the dishes. 

Coin Flip 



Ingredients
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175g Margarine

125g Unsalted 
butter (softened)

175g Caster Sugar

Optional flavouring-
E.g. Vanilla, Orange zest/ 
Lemon juice

1-2 Tablespoons 
Milk

250g Icing Sugar

175g Self raising 
flour3 Eggs

100g Chocolate Chips

As many sweets and 
toppings as you 
like



Equipment

Cupcake tray

Fork/ Skewer

12 Cupcake cases

2 Mixing bowls
2 Mixing spoons

Tablespoon

Teaspoon Kettle

Weighing Scales



1. Preheat the oven to 200  c / Gas 6 and fill the cupcake tray with cases.

2. In the mixing bowl, add the margarine and mix until creamy.

3. Add the eggs and stir.

4. Add the sugar and stir.

5. Add the flour and stir until the mixture is smooth.

6. Add the chocolate chips and stir.

7. Divide the mixture into the 12 cupcake cases.

8. Place the tray on the middle shelf of the preheated oven and bake for 15-20 
minutes, until a skewer inserted into the middle of a cake comes out clean.

9. Set the cakes aside to cool completely.

10. In a clean mixing bowl, beat the softened butter until pale and creamy.

11. Add the icing sugar and mix until smooth, adding a little milk if the 
frosting is dry.

12. Add any flavouring you are using and mix well.

13. Spoon the frosting onto each cupcake and add as many sweets and toppings as 
you can.

Recipe
o



Print out this page, if you can, 
or draw your own triangles as a 
template. 
Cut around the triangles on 
any paper or material you wish to 
use. You can go for Newspapers, 
magazines, crepe paper, fabric, or even 
plain paper and decorate them. 
Be creative! If using fabric allow extra 
for a seam to prevent fraying and sew two pieces of fabric together and turn inside out. 
Once you have prepped your bunting, you can attach it to string or ribbon with the sellotape or 
hole punch and thread the string through, or even just blue tack or pin directly onto the wall 
to decorate your space! 

Paper or Material
Scissors

(sewing needles and 
thread if fabric)
String or Ribbon

Drawing Pins
OR

Blue Tack
Pen/ Pencil

Sellotape
Hole Punch

Bunting Template

What to do

Equipment


